
Kevin Preston Pinkney was born 1l/30/1987 in Brooklyn, New York to Tashone Pinkney and Gregory
Horace. He grew up in Northwest Rochester, New York. Kevin was very energetic, loving and a happy
child. He took joy in taking apart his toys and trying to figure out how to put them back together again.

As a child, Kevin loved watching thc World Wrestling Federation and collecting wrestler action figures.
He also enjoyed watching movies. Oftcn Kevin could be seen watching, l'm Gon' Get You Sucka, on
repeat; along with Friday and The Clumps.

Kevln attended Franklin High school and Job Corps, in Rochester, NY. Kevin was very charming and knew
exactly what to say to make you laugh. He had a smile so bright it would light up the room. He utilized
that one dimple to melt the hearts of many.

Kevin was a loving father and a hard workcr. ln ordcr to provide the type of lifestyle he desired for his
children, Kevin enrolled into a Welding program. Kevin was excited about starting his training in the
Spring of 2019. Kevin enjoyed traveling which ultimately lead him to the state of Michigan in 2011.

ln late 2018 Kevin answered the calling of the Lord and accepted Jesus as his Lord and savior. Kevin was

baptized in October 2018 at New Life Ambassadors for Chris Christian Church.

Kevin transitioned to be with the lord on March 4,20L9. Kevin is survived by his (father)Gregory Horace

- Rochester, NY, (daughtcrs) Tahlya Tashone Pinkney - Rochestcr, NY, Amaya Rose Pinkney - Rochester,
NY, Sabrina Rae Pinkney- Centcrline, Ml, Miracle Marie Smith -lnkster, Ml, Ahmani Michelle Pinkney-
Detroit, Ml and Anastasia Tashone Pinkney -New Baltimore, Ml, (son) KamrynZaire Pinkney (Centerline,
Ml), (sisters)Ashley Pinkney Mullins (Tcquila Mullins)- Rochester, NY, Sharde Pinkney-Salters- Rochester,
NY, Mikewanda Horace- Rochester, NY, (Grandmother) Ruby Brinson-Doman -St. ClairShores, Ml. and a

host of aunts, uncles and cousins.

Kevin is proceeded in death by his (mother)Tashonc Pinkney (Grandfathers) Robertis Pinkney &
Kenneth Doman, (Great Aunt) Loretta Brinson, (Great Grandmother)Aldonia Brinson, (Great

Grandfather) George Brinson (Cousin)Jamar Pinkney Jr.

Kevin is deeply loved and will be sorely missed by all.


